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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/10/ 2004 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 70 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies - 'nuff said !!

The Lady:

Tall, beautiful body, delicious ? as good as it gets

The Story:

This is for those of you who haven?t got the time to read all 47 of todge?s fanzines !!

For those of you who want a quickie, then out into the night ? then Debbie?s isn?t the place for you.
Some happy punter was happily shafting the lovely Katrina when I arrived, so I had the pleasure of
a cold beer and an intelligent conversation with the wonderful Kim ? very civilised and relaxing.
Then in skips the gorgeous Katrina, bra and pants and cool as a cucumber, and announces that
she must have a ciggie before she goes on. So another beer, lots of riotous chat, practice dancing
together and then off to the bedroom.

As for the sex ? do you really think all these guys would be saying such wonderful things about her
if she wasn?t a simply amazing fuck ? She adores it all, and as a result, so do you. She is funny,
clever, wildly erotic and cannot be bettered.

Now to spoil your fun ? you will have to wait a month if you want to have one of the great fucks in
London ? she has gone home for a month. My advice ? don?t go wasting yourself on other inferior
models ? self control till she comes back and then book her for as long as you can afford or keep
going.
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